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full power to prevent the increase'ofSlavery byprohibiting the elave trade had, out of regardfor existing interests and vested • rights, post-poued the exercise of that power over the Statesthen existing until the year 1808; I leaving Con-

tir"or importation of elates

gress free to exeroiee It over new States and

restriction except each

over the Territories of the United State' by pro-intobitth ingem,thelimthiMoutas its own dieerstion might eupply. Congnerepromptly availed iteelf of this permission by re-affirming that great Or of the Confedera-tion by which It was ordained and decreed thatall the territory then belonging to the UnitedStates should be forever free. Four now Stateswere formedout of territory lying south of theOhie Bitter, and admitted into the Union pre-Timm to 1820; but the territory from which theywere formed had belonged to States in whichSlavery orbited at the time of their, formation;and in ceding it to the General Government, or/a assenting to the formation of new States with-in It, the old Shan to which It belonged had in.toiled a provithe against any regulation of Con-gress that should tend to the emancipation ofSlaves. Congress was thus Prevented from pro-hibiting Slavery in these newStates,,by the ac-lion if the old Sista out of which, they hadbeen formed. But, as sooa as the Constitution-allimitation upon its power over the States thenexisting had expired, Congress prohibited, byfearful penalties, the addition by importation ofa single Slave, to the numbers already in thecountry.

• The framers of the Constitution, althoughthe historical record of their opinions provesthat they were earning and undivided in theirdislike of Slavery, and In their conviction thatIt was hostile in its nature said its loduencesto itopublican freedom, after taking theee stepsto prevent its Increase, did 'not interfere with itfurther in the States were it then existed.—Thee° States ware 'operate oommunitlee, jealousof their sovereignty and unwilling to outer Intoany league which should trench, in thedeast de-gree, upon their own control over their own at-taint. This sentiment the framms of the Con-stitution were compelled to respect; and they ac-cordingly left Slavery, as they left ail, otherlocal intereste, to the control of the, 'severalStates.. But no one who reads .with care thedebates and the recorded opinions of that age,can doubt that the ultimate removal of Slaverywas desiredby the people of the whole country,and that Congress had been empowered to pre-vent its Increase, with a view to its gradual andultimate extinction. 'Nee did the period ofEmancipation seem remote. Slave !oboe, em-ployed, as It ems, In agriculture, was len pro•litable than tho free labor which was pouring into take its place. And even is States 'whenthis consideration did not prevail, other influen-ces tended to the earns reeult. The spirit ofLiberty was then song, generous and strong.The men of the nation had made eacriticos nodwaged battles for the vindicationof their (Dalian-able rights of life. liberty, and the ',amen ofhappiness; and it was not possible for them to;it down in the quiet enjoyment of bleetinpthee achieved,
quiet

feeling the nejustice, aswell to the ineoneentecce; ofholding great num-bers'of their fellow men in bondage. Ia &litheStates, therefore, there existed &strong tenden-cy towards emancipation.. The removal of sogreat an evil was felt to be a worthy object ofambition by the beet and most sagacious etates-men of that age; and Wean:eater, Jernasos,Faxeorm,, and all the great leaders and repro- •-tentative, of public opinion, were active andearnest in divining measures by which it couldbe accomplished.
•But the great change produced In the industnof the Southern Stater, in the early pert of thepresent century, by the inereneed caltare °toot-ton, the Mt:eduction of new inventions to pre-pare it for ate, and it growing importance tothe commerce of the country and the labor ofthe world, by making Slave labor more profitablethan it had ever been before, checked this teed-ency towards anticipation and aeon put an endto. it altogether. As the demand for cotton in- ,in-creased, the interests of the cotton growinStates became more bed more coneected withg

•Slavery, the spirit of freedom mutually gaveway before the spirit of gain , the semiand the language of the Southern States becamechaoged;—ande,llattemptsat .emancipation,began do be regarded, and resisted, as Israeliteupon the rights and the letereeta of the stare- ,holding section of the Union. For many years;dieweverrakie etaapilid ant street thebolitieserelations of the subject. States, both Free and ,Slaveholdieg, were succeseively added to theConfederacy without exciting the lean of either ,'tenon. Vermont came into the Union in 171)1, ,with a constitution excluding Slaveey. Ken- Itucky, formed out ofVirgitra, was admitted in ,1792; Tennessee in 1796 tdiseissippi in 1817.and Alabama In 1819,
ht
Slave States, formedout of Territory belonging to Slave Stater) andharing Slavery established in them at the timeof their- formation. On the other hand Ohiowee admitted in 1803, tediums in 1816, and ,Illinois in 1818, having formed State Govern-meats under note et Congress which made It6 fundamental condition, that their Constitu-.noos should contain nothing repugnant to theordinance of 1787,—0r in other words, thatSlavery 'Mould be prohibited within their limitsforever. to ail these occurrenoe., as to the ad-maiden ofLouisiana in 1812, there bad been nocontest between Freedom and Slavery for it hadnot been eminently felt that the interests 'ofeither were aerialist/ fit volved.

Inn lIIIAOIIII/ OOMPZOIIIak.The first contest cioneorniag the aim lesion ofa new State, which turned upon the question 'cifSlavery, occurred in 1819, whenformed out ofterritory purchased. from Prancela 1808, applied to Congress for admission- tothe Unites as a filavebolding State. The alircation was etrenuously resisted by the peopp lepofthe Free Stetert. It was everywhere felt thatthe decision torolved conscouroota of thMestimportance to the welters of theeouotry, andthat, If the progress of Slavery was ever tobe&meted, that was the time to arrest. Thealaveholding Intermit demanded Be admission asa right, and denied the power of Congress to im-pose conditioas upon new States-applying to beadmitted into the Confederacy. The power rest-ed wi.h the Free States, and Missouri was de-nied Stlollllloll. .But the subject was reviewed.The slaveholding interest, with charadterbstioand timely etagnalty, abated Something of itspretensions, and settled the aoutrovereey on thebasis of compromise. Missouri' wee admittedinto tho Union by an act bearing date March 6,1820, in which it was alsodeclared that ..ht allthat territory ceded by Franco to the Unitedmates, under the name of Louisiana, which liesnorth of 16° 80' of north latitude, cot included•within the limits of the Stan ;1111183one', ALAVII-.e.lir Lim urroldoragessavfnes, otherwise thee.In the punishment' of crimes whereof the partiesshall have been ducky convicted, 'WALL DR, AZDis neaenr rearrest vtionintrxe." In each •Booze of Congress, a majorityof • the membersfrom the Ellaveholding Slates voted in favor ofthis bill with this provishins, jinis'deetaring andexercising by their Totes, the Constitutional polv-er of Congress to prohibit Slavery even in Ter-ritories where it had been permitted by the law.of France, at the date of their cession to theU. Stake. A new Slave State, Arkaneu, form-ed out of that portion of this Territory• lying' mouth' of 88° 30', to which the prohibi-tion woe not extended, was 'admitted to theColonIn 188C. Two Slave States thus cameinto the Confideraoy•by'virtuti of this arrange-ment; while Freedom gained nothing by it batthe prohibition of Slavery from a vast region,which civilization had made no attempt to pene•trate.
Thue•ended the first great contest ofFreedomand Slang for position andpower in the gener-al Government. The SlaveSoldlig interest had

.achieved 'a virtual victory. It secured all theImmediate resells for which it struggled; it no-TAM the power of offsetting in the .federal.Senate, two of the Free States of the Coefede-.*racy; and the time could not be forssemf witeti,•in the fulfillment of Its compact, it would yieldany poeltive and practical advantage to the in-terests ofFreedom. Neith er then,: nor for manyyears thereafter, did any statesman dream that,when the period should arrive, the Slaveholdleginterest would trample on its bond and fling Itsfaith to the winds.,
A quarter ofa century elapsed before the an-aeration of Texts. Slavery had been active,meantime, infastening lte hold upon the (lon-' ernment, Inbinding political parties to its char- ,.;lot,of and in seeking in Congnas to stifle the right ',petition, and to crush all freedont or speechand of the pries. In every .Slaveholdieg Siete;none but alaveholdera, cr Moto' whose Interestare identifiedwithSlavery, were.adraltbid to. fillany. date, or ozerelee any authority, civil orpolitical.. Free whites, .not nimbi:lidera, in theirpresence, or la the midst of their society, weresedueed co it vassalage little lean degrading thanthat of the slaves themaelree - Even at this day,although the white populatioh ofthe Wambold-Inn States Is more thansix millions, of 'whom but847,628, or hunt than onteseeenteentli, are theowners offillies, none but aslaveholder, or onevitamin act with exclisive reference to Slavery,la ever allowed torepresent the State in any Na-,'tonal Convention, in either branch of Congress,orin iny high position ofcivil trust andcal PoWer. The
iv elaveholdinndt. smell it; is the governing Claes,aAsp*, legislationand tinkles all publicaction for,the sdnneetheut.of is own interests and the promotion of is ownends. paring all that time, and from that Guieeven to the prevent, all shieeliolding- delegatie:in National. Conventions, upon 'whatever. ow,they mayniffer, alwaya.conounthinipiaing upott.-the Convention assent to theirreclithittlithe inSeed toSlavery, of theindinetnegole conditionof
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TO THE PEOPLE ; OF THE UNITED STATES:Having tacit In Ckinvetition at the City of Pittaburgh, in thi State of Pennsylvania, this 22dday of Februery,l4ls,B, act the representatives ofthe people hive:U.4a eectiona ofthe Thelon, toconsult open.' the political cviii by which the'(=dry luiniihneeil, and the political 'action by, which tballe eilltruw•-bo'liTertotti we address.to you OAS /*arid= of ourPclucipleo and of.the Purposes:. whb:h we Beek to promote.Wo ileolair'On the first plane, our fixed -arid !unalterable dtiiotlitil to the Consthition of the',United Statist-to the ends forwhiiiii It wan ea-tabliehed, and: ii the means whlah it provided 'for their athithinitht. We accept the solemn. ~ .-protestation of the people Of the United Statee,that they ordained it "in order to form a more"perfect UnlOn; esMblish jostler, enattre domes."tie tranquillity, provide for the common de-" fenie, promote thegeneral welfarii, and secure"theblessings Of liberty tothemselver and their"posterity.",. We believe that the powers whieh.it confers open,the Dovernment of the BeltedStates are ample:focahe aocompliahicentof theseobjects: and th.(jf these. powers are exercisedin the spirit '4l!. the 'Constitution itself, they Icannot lead to ;any 'Other result. -We respectthose great rights which the Constitution de:clime to be itiviiliable—Freedomor Speech and'of the Press,',ilict. free exercise of Religions ;Bellef,And the 'right ,iit the 'People iteaccably toassemble and to petition the Privets:meat for a"Redress ofOrierinces..; ' We would preserve thosegreat safeguards 0, dig freedom, thehabeas tor-pu., the right of trial jury, and the right ofpersonal libertY, 921illits 'deprived therag forcrime by due process of law. We ideoleVieourpurpose to obey; in'all stage, the requirementsof the Constitution aid of all lave enacted Inpursuance thereof.: We cherish a profoand re•verence for the !dieand patriotic men by whom'it was framed, undo lively gesso of the blessingsIt has conferred upoti .our country and uponmankind throogboizt the- world. In everycrisisof difficultyand' or diager we shall invoke itsspirit and proctalnt.the supremacy of Its author-ity.
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.n the next phina, we declare our ardent andunshaken attachment*, this Union ofAmericanStates, which the CUnstitution created and hasthus ler preserved..We revere it as the par-chute of the bloodfut-onr forefathers, as thecondition of ottr':natlonal renown, and as theguardianand guaraidr_of that liberty which theConstitution was "deeigned to moue. We willdefend end protect it against all it. sonnies.-- IWe willmoguls* So geographical division., nolocal interests, no narrow or sectional prejudices,in our endeavors to peso.. eir7 the.Untoo of theseStates against foreign:ll'g an,ddotoestiastrife. What we'-Cleita for ourselves, we elide'for W. The righis;'privileget ey4 libertieswhich we demand, IS one Inheeitiiadi, sien-ente.cede as their intiertnthee to all the citizens ofthis _Republic.
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Tii,.. DAILY PITTSBURGH. GAZETTE
their support. Holding thus in their hanpower to decide the result of the election, and

ds
using thatpower nadeviatingly and sternly forthe extortion of their demands, they have alwaysbeen able to control the nominations of bothsedate, andthPresidenus, whatener maybe the issue, to •a t who is sure to be the lestru-moat of their behesta. Thus has it come to passithat for twenty years we have never bad Presi-dent who would appoint to the humblest officewithin his gift, in any section of the Union, anyman known to hold opinions hostile to Slavery,or to be active In •resieting Its aggressions andesurpations of power. Men, the most uprightand the most respectable, in States whereSlavery is only blown by name, have been Mali.gable to the smallest tract---have been held unfitto distribute letters from the federal post-officeto their neighbors, or trim the lampe of a light-house upon theremotest point of our extendedcoast. -Millions of our citizens have been ,thus•disfrapohised, for their opinion), doncerningSlavery, and the vast patronage of the generalGovernment has been eystematically wielded In

such dbol.Plitle, and under such

Its service, and for the promotion of Its designs.It was by
influences, that the Government and the coun-try were prepared for the woad great stride ofSlavery towards the dominion, and for theavowalof motives by which It was attended.exasznoon or minus Urn rue wax wren.magma.Texas was admitted fete the Uniondu the 29th ,of December 1845,—with a Constitution forbid- fding the abolitionof Slavery, and a' stlpolation )that four more Suttee should become membersof the Confedemoy, whenoter they might beformed within her limits, apd with or withoutSlavery, as their InhibitantsMigiit.deolde. TheGeneral 'Government 'then made virtual' provi-sion for the addition offlee new elate States tothe Ualon—practically securing to the Slave-/aiding interest ten additional members InSheSenate—representing 'States, it alight be, withleas than a million inhabitants, and outvotingfire ofthe old States, tettinn aggregate popula-tion of eleven millions. 'The corrupt and tyran-nical Rings of England,-WhenSotes were neededIn the House of Lords to etistain then againstthe people, created Peers as the ' emergency re-quired. ' le there in this 'Anything. in more fla-grant contradictioe to the principles ofRepubli-can Freedom, or more dangerous to the, public,libertieet.in the eystent Praimised by theSlaveholding Interest represented itythe GeneralGovernment?

' But a third opportunity was close at band, andSlavery made andhird struggle for the extension.of its domainathe enlargement of its power.The annexation of Texas involved as in 'war'with Mexico. The war was waged on oar partwith vigor, akin and success. It resulted In thecession to the United States of New Mexico,California, and Deseret, vast territories overwhich was extended by Mexican law S'proidbi-Lion of Slavery. The Slaveholders demandedsoma to them all,--resisted the adieiesion ofCalifornia and New Mexico, which the energyof freemen, outstripping in its activity the.Government and even the Slaveholdlog interest,had already converted into Free Statee, andtreasonably menaced Congress end the Unionwith overthrow, if its demands werenot con-ceded. The free spirit of the country wasroused with indignation by these pretensions,and for a time the whole nation roused to thetempest which they had crested. Untowardevents aided the wrong., The death of thePresident threw the whole power of the Ad--ministration Into timid and faith !eta- hands.--Party resentments and party embitione inter-posed against the right. Great men, leaders ofthehade leapeo, from whom in better days the peo-•pi rnd lessees of principles and part-otinm, yielded to the bowling§ of the storm andsought etielter, In enhatisaiths, from its rage--The Sleveholding interest was again victorious.California, with her free Constitution, was in-deed admitted into the Defoe; but New-Mexico,with her ConeUtution forbidding Slavery with-in herborders, was denied admission, and re-manded to the condition of a Territory;—andwhile Cougress refaced to enact a positive pro-hibition of Slavery in the Territories of New-Mexico and Deeeret, it was provided that, whenthey should apply for admission as States, theyshould come in with, or without Slavery, as theirinhabitants might decide. Additional conces-sions were made to the Slave Power —the Gen-eral GosernMetat assumed the recapture of fn-lttleteineves.urpsuised IstraftittlicacciemplisVmentor that end: subversive at once of Statesoverelgety, and of the eetabliabed ealegstardsof civil freedom. Then the countryagain hadrest. Wearied with its efforts, or content withtheir success, the Slaveholding interest pro-claimed a truce.
When Fessams PIXRCe, on the 4thof March,1863, became President of the United States, nocontroversy growing out of Slavery was agita-ting the country. Established laws, some ofthem enacted with unusual solemnity and undercircumstances which made theta of more thanordinary obligation, had fixed the character ofall the States, and ended the contest concerningthe Territories. Sixteen States were FreeStates, and fifteen State), were Slave States. By• the Missouri Compromise of 1820, Slavery wasforever prohibited from all the Louisiana Terri-tory tying north of the line of 86° 30,, whileover that Territory lying south of that line, andover the Territoriesof New Mexico and D'ulerst,no such prohibition bad been extended. Thewhole country[ .reposed upon this arrangementAll !metiers aid all interests, whetherapprovingit or not, ea men to-acquiesce ln Its term,. TheSlaweholdinif intermit, through ail its organs andespecially through the general Government, pro-'obeimed that ibis was a final aadirropealablo ad-justment of the struggle between PreedOm andSlavery for politicalpower: that it hadbeen effect:ed by mutual ccucessiens and' in the spirit ofcompromise : and that it ehould be as eoduringas the Union, mad as- sacred as the ConstitutionItself. Both political parties gaveit their yule-Mon In their LNatiotal Conventions : the wholecountry assented to its validity: and PresidentPilaus, in his first official meesage to Congress„;pledgedhimself touseall the power of his pod-'Don to prevent it from being disturbed.

- But all these protestations proved. delusive,and the acquiescence and contentment which
for
tbsy produoed afforded the opportunity, net onlynew aggressions on the part of Slavery, tintfor the reptidiation of engagemente Into whiohIts agents had solemnly entered. Lees than ayear had elapsed before these pledges werebroken, and the advantages which they scouredto Freedom withdrawn by the filaveholdingPower. .

fbat Lestsisture'tnet on the 2d ofinly, IfIts first act was to exiludethese members. 4sleeted, who would notOctConsent to the enactmof lawsfor the admitted= of SlaverA intoTerritory. Raring thus silenced all oppositlto its behests, theLegislature. proceeded to Ienactment of latter feedergerm:meat of Namupon the subject eifSistiery.' The laws of Idsour' in regard to It were at first extended ovthe Territory. • it warthen enacted, that evenperson who ehcmfd raise an insurrection or rNinon of negroes in the Territory; every parsewhoShould entice away a Slave with intentprocure his freedom; every person Who ghoulaid or assist in so enticing awaya Slave withithe Territorynd every persoh who shoalentice or carry away a' Slave from any °theState or Territory of the Union; and bring hitwithba the Territotyof Vanua; !uponhe conto effector prtionre .his 'freedom,uthe conel.:4bn thereof should" enter Dwain. It wetfurther enacted, that ifany person should write,'printer puense any book, paper, 'argument,opinion, advice or ittuendo, calculated to producea 4lant`d.erit dangerous Orrebellions disaffectionamong the Slaves in the Territory, or to inducethem toescape Ginn their masters, be should bedeemedguiltyrof OM-rani; and be punished byImprisonment at hard labor for a Meennot less_than riva 'me/un--and that if any free person,by epeaking or writing, should assert or m' tabs that Pees have not the right to holdslave, In that Territory; or Would introduce or' circulate anybook, paper, pamphlet or circular, containing any suet. dente! of the righterpersons.to hold 'dares in that Territorr„—he should .bet" deemed:guilty of felony,' and beinnithed by nu-, immornoxi at hart:Haberfor a tertnnotleemthantwo rains. It-kir nal fartherousoted by theunion Legialettire that4vity free, white tido clti-' sen orthe United Stiles,.'and inhabitant-of theTerriterY,'who should payA Ms of one' dollarand take an oath to support the Constitution ofthe United State; the. act organising the Terri-toryof Ifazonte,. the ' TerritOrial laws, and the actfur the ircapittier of fugitive - alarm!, should beentitled toroth at any eleatlonln OldTerritory,•,tituentaking citisens if Misfourf.:_er; of anyother Stite, legal voters; is Eansa4Mpon theirpresetibiti9if at tho'lMlk tipcit taking the oaths*scribed, and upon payment of one aollar—indirect siolation of the spirit of the sot of Con-grest;anclin open disregard :Of the eights of thepeople:ofthe Tetritori. And having made thosemactinentafor the eetabliebnieut of Slavery, theLegislature appointed Sheriffs, Judgetend other-officers of the Territory ter their enforeement,-tide depriving the people ofall power overthe enactment of their own' laws,' and the choiceof ofileent for their 'execution.
' 'That these7dosPollir Acta,' evenIft they badbeen passed by a_Legislatorti duly .elechlkl bythe people of the Territog, .viettld , have beennull and void, inasmuch „as they. arcplainly inviolation of the FederifConelitutloti; le too clearfor argue:tent Congiehe itself isexpressly for-bidden-by the Conelllution Of the United States,to mike anyieweabrideng the freedom ofspeechand of the press • . and it la ahstird to supposethat a Territorial 'Legialatu.re,. depriving all itspower from Co

al
should hot be, mbject tothe some reetrlctions. But theen late mere notenacted by the people, of, Kanosa. They wereimposed upon them byan orated force,. ;Yet thePresident of 'the Tliiited thatee,inaspocial mee-sage tent to codgreis en, the 24 1.h_0d January,1856, dealing that they hare-been enacted bythe duly constitntedauthoritiesif the Territo-ry, add that the red

ofbinding obligation uponthe people thereof. , And on the I,2 th of Febru-ary, hairnet!' his Prociarailion, denouno-ingany attempt toresist or subvert these bar-barous and void eitactmente, and warning allpersons crop sucha .god iii ttenipta, that they will'be opposed, notonly by the local mllitie.,but byany available' forpes belonging to, the regulararmy of the United States. Thus luta the Fed-eral Government solemnly recogniied the bane-Paden set up in Kansas by invaders from Mis-souri, and pledged' ll the point Or tee. UnitedStates to its eupport. American 'history fur-nishes no parallel to the cruelty and tyranny ofthese seta of tho present Admiedstration. Tne
uonandexpulseitionizenfoellens, and the pa:tallies inflictedpof the

s for exercising treedent of speechpress, under the alien- and seditionlaws, 'which were overthrown hy the, RepublicanParty of 1798, were lenientand mild When com-pared'with the outrages perpetrated 'upon thepeople ef. Fences.. ender, color -of la*,,. by thetramping lenders,. eusteined ;by the FederalGovernment.
With a full sense of the importazum of the deo-Laratleti, .we affirm that the eteentien of thesethreats by the President of the.-United Statesupon the people ofKaneasoronld be. an 11120011- .etitutiOnal exercine ofExecutiee power, present-inga case of intrderable tyranny; that Americancidzeue cannot submit to it and remain free, andthat ifblood shall beshed in the, prosecution ofso unlawful• purpose, those by whose agency itmay be spilt will be held toe lutist and a stern .account by the freemen of the Republic. Soplain, palpable and deliberate a violation of theConstitution would juitify the Interpolation ofthe States, whose duty it would be, by all theconstitutional muses in their power, to vindicatethe rights and liberties of the citizen against thepower of the Federal. Government; and we takethis occasion to express to our,fellow Citizens inSenna, against whom these unconstitutionalmote are directed, our profound. sympathy withthem in the resistance which it le their right andtitheir duty to make to them, and oar "determina-on to Wake that sympathy Oki tht by all the _means which we may lawfully employ.Thus, fora period of twenty.tieo years, hasSlavery bottom:deeding, under satioua pretexts,but withconstant snaceas,

it
rho . Leaden-vies of eivilizatien stud the spirit of-caminstitu-tions for the eiteMilon sad Perpetuation or Its:power:. The deareein.whieh tha.General Gov-ernment haa aided its efforts may be traced Inthe 83 1CpCIPIII,steps it has taken. la 1787 allthe States in the Confederacy -united ha ordain-log that. Slavery should be foterer prohibitedfront all the territory belonging, to the UnitedStates. In 1789 th efirst Congress!. of ,the Uni-. ted States paned a, law reaffirming this ordi-maneand re-enacting the prohibition ofSlavery 'which it contained.E In /820, the- filaveholdloginterest is the. admission of itiMrouri, as aStare State into the Union, byacceding to asimilar prohibition ofSlavery frets the Loulalanaterritory lying North of 16°. 130".; 111 1854 thatprohibition was repealed, and the people' of too

Slav
territory were leftfree to admit or exclude -Slavery in their own discretion. In /856 theGeneral Governmene.proolainik its determinationto-use allthe power of the United States to en-force upon the people ob_edietuteto laws imposedupon them by armed invade's', establishing Sla-very and visiting with torriblepetialties their ex-ercise offreedom 04 epee& and of press uponthocsobisct. While two-thirds of the Americanpeople live la States whore Slaveryisforbiddenby law, aed whileflee-sixths of the capital, en-, terprise andprodactive industry of the Countryseat-arm freedom as iheir basis, Slaverythe,.eentrols.all departments of their ,common gov-ernment, and wields their powers on eta own be-half.

rat PLICAB mum ut Demos ot rani moo. ' mons Or summer. 1 ' ass-
As a matter of course, for all these acts andfor all theontreges try which Mollie'''.been at-tended,the filareholding interest pretends tofinda warrant in --the Cementation of the UnitedStates. -Alt usurpation, in countries professing.to be free, must bun the color Oflawler itssupport.. No -outrage ocumnitted bY PoweruponPopular right; is left withoutsome attEmpt atTilidkatiOtr. '-'llepaititioir ot Pelikut, the over-throw /of the, Ommtdrutionnf.Hungery, the de-etenetion_ef delattlndependence, like the repeal 'Of- theralifinurk Compromise and the nonqueetof gansaeore'reconsummated 'witha scrupulousobeirrancenfthe forma of law. !:,.•• .--

.. ;
•nut l'inar TlllllU680021 ammonia was -

-.J. Therepeal of the. Itisseuri Compnimiee, itis urged on behalf of those by whom et .wag o,..ei,cud,
th
involved no eiolation of faith, be-cause at; Compromise Was more'anCongress and as each repealable or act of-.'pleatuRegardedasa-legal'technicality,: ww-terre.—ndisposed to =test this. plea.' ' The Comiitotainowas undoubtedly embodied inAr Cengteselonal

•ebynactment, subject to repeal, Bat In tole easthemery nature .of the transaction, the faide,of the parties-was pledged that thl; the
should not. iterepealed.. The spirit - of the law,whatever its foray:was thi spirit of;Pi eompact. 'Ite autotraent-ime secured by an. esoliange ofequivalents.

-,The ligaveholding Internet procuredthe admission of • hiltentui Intothel Calm; bycensentinginad voting through ugh :reprtalents-• tins la Congress, that norther Its&nabs= line,in..the Territory:of Louisiana, Slaverychotddbeprohibited.former. s,Vithoat, that toonient studthat vete ate. edogsslou ,otklissottri limpid not
have been eeturedc—nor would- the Prohibitionof .Ellavery, until .1854, or until sayether data.or for any other time than that specided In thenot,;-Atautely, foreverer-have.Patehased-the ea-.sent Of the Free States to the aumislites of him-, semi ea a SlaveStahl/ate the Union.iTboword•foray, therefore; was a part of. he law, and ofthe consideration Arita enactment.. finch a law . .may be repealed; but ,Its repeal Is the rupture • . ..of a compact-0o repadiationnf it solemnnova' :mat . The Missouri ,Cot4Prontiltu hat' hern to.

...

turdea as suukti cursPAct,frotn th' data Of ita,elmotment, in...a1l seetitna and ...by all the people
, ,of qt..country: .fittcoesslurPreteentn,bave In-aOked-foi it eXespeet and earobUgatiorileareeliInferior so .thet,outeelCoestitutiott -Wilt, and

--;&ntter•Dotantia *maw. as late. as 1/ 116, de-.-igered.7lthat,ittikad,..beettv'tosnouimalin Chohearts or nio American people as a anarcdtbilie Wine:lna an:alert Mic,l would ever bei redlami


